
Minutes by Sec. Della A. Belnap

l'ros. Lester Belnap prosidedover the program held at '7: 3ID :p.m. with J\ilarion B.
Kerr conducting. the program "'Thieh was arranged by hor.

GIIJ3mi:T m:INAP PION~sEH CEU']'EN1'IIJtL
Living Pictures of Gilbert Belnap History
(to be dramatized? recited and S1JJVj by the families of his fifteen children)
Introduction -
Prayer-
.IGilbert, a ;Toun'": bOy adrift 'with his little brother - Oliver Belnap Ws }l'amily
2. With the Church at Kirtland--H:rrum Belnap Family (Dr. H.E. Belnap')
3. Gilbert Courts and Marries Ado.line- Lola Belnap (.LUpha Crow)
4. Church viOrker and body guard to the :Prophet Joseph at NamToo.-·-Amasa Belnapi!3s
5. ,/\.t Winter Q.uffi'ters and on the w, to Zion. --Adaline B. Lowe' (Zeurah Thomson &

Lola V!illiams)
6. Gilberts l"rrivel in Uta,h and his call to Heber County--Mary B. Lowe 1 s family

(J e1lm I Van Orden)
Congregation will sing "Come, Come Ye ~3aints.

7. Adaline, an outstanding mother and Church v\Jorker--Hartha Jane B. Hammon Family
(:i~thel Me Ent ire)

8. Adaline, the L'Iidwife.----Reuben Belnap's Family ( Luvina Iv1isldn)
g. Henrietta, the housewife in a wagon 1'1Ome.--Francis Marion Belnal')I s family

(John Belnap)
10. Henrietta, mother and teacher. --William J. Belnap (Henry Belnap)
11. Gilbert the homemaker.--Joseph Belnap I s family (Lillian and. 'l'erza Belnap)
12. Gilbert, the Comrmmity Lead.er.--Vensoll Belna})' s Frnnily (Ra:/" Belnap)
13. Gilbert, the Bishop. --Augustus Belnap Family
Conf.:~egation sing "Shall the Youth of Zion Falter. II

14. recollections of Grandrfather Belnap.- Gilbert R. Belnap Family (Marion Kerr)
15. My Memories of G-randfatherDelnap- Isadore B. C)toddard Far;li1y (O~ Lee.Stoddard)
,Song; "Carry On."
Prayer- Dr. Conrad Jenson.

FINANCIAL RE:PORT-
~1~89.62 in First Security Bank.

:Expense.s ; -
87.70 for Pictures
8.58 stamps and envelopes

13.00 punch, cups, ice, candy
170.44 books

3.46 flowers
5.00 Janitor

. _1'6'::'95 invitations i;~;recept l)ooks
'295~1-3

335.00 money cofulected.
295.13 total expenses
- ~q~57- balance

$129.49 total in Bank
*****************

AFRIL 14.19;~;:>'

A Dllsiness mGet of the Presidency held Epr-il ]_4,19B? at Orden.~ TJtah@
Lester Belnap, 1/01n8Y Belnap and Della slnay) Attend

'I'opics discussed vrere;
L r!"he HeunieD to 11e held lnAug. 1952 on ~~~aterc1ay j,n Idaho. '1'he tovm

and tr,e place to he decided UT"011 l,y the Idaho COJJlnette. 'rIle elate of
the rennion'1" the Board of Directors.

;? That a ne1'! Genealord:=.:t he appointed.
;'1. rr'Jiat all Helnap Fami} , Orr:anizat ion fiecords should be filed in one

nlace. A (;Ol1;'T should· be made of all a'r8.il8,1,18 records. If possH,le
~ set of filef! 8 110111<3 be obtaj,ned. A roport on Fcices to l~e rdven et
the next meetiJ]ry.

4. It would l~e advisa'hle if the rn8.tf)l~ia1 collecterl hy tIw Historian VIere
nut :in 1100k form and filed 1"1t1; other family reeords, so thif; informa··
tion mit'],t 1,0 nreserveCl.

fiB 'Previous re(~o:t'd.sj su(~l-! as former minute Books should be olltaineo. and
filed also. ~u·o

'). .An inventory shep"\; of all records fileo, sl'louldr.!'8 kept tlle :President.
7. \'fhat material should ])e prel)areCl for addU ion to the Book that was started

last time. It v.ras sug9~estec1 th'lt a history of il.daline and Henrietta

Belnap be vr:ritten. And their- childrens pictures should be added__
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